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Marshes are a novel community found along the margin of the Colorado River since the

installation of Glen Canyon Dam in 1963 (Stevens et al. 1995).  They have formed because the

high water line is lower than in pre-dam conditions and fluctuates daily, thus increasing the area

of wetted bank appropriate for germination and colonization; and because seasonal floods no

longer scour sandbar vegetation.  In 1991, riparian marshes covered over 25 hectares along the

mainstem (Stevens et al. 1995).  After completing observational surveys of the marshes present

along the mainstem, we would like to present a suggested reclassification of marsh types along

the Colorado River.

A categorization of riparian marshes of the Colorado River was produced by Stevens et

al. (1995), (Figure 1).  Marshes were split into four distinct groups: clonal wet, nonclonal wet,

woody phreatophyte, and dry (Stevens et al. 1995).  Clonal wet marshes have silty loam soil,

and are inundated 50% of the time by water.  The species that typify this category of marsh are

cattails (Typha domingensis) and reeds (Phragmites australis), (Stevens et al. 1995).  The second

wet marsh is the nonclonal wet marsh, which is dominated by herbaceous horseweed (Conyza

canadensis) and Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon), (Stevens et al. 1995).  These two wet

marshes are formed within the intermediate flood zone from steady daily or seasonal discharges

from the dam.  Stevens et al. (1995) also identify two types of dry marshes which have sandy

soils and are rarely inundated.  Woody phreatophyte marshes are dominated by woody

perennials such as tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima)and arrowweed (Pluchea sericea), (Stevens et

al. 1995).  Dry marshes are comprised of horsetails (Equisetum spp.) and willows (Salix spp.),

(Stevens et al. 1995).  Both of these drier marshes are found in the new high water zone.



Figure 1. Marsh classification (Stevens et al. 1995)

We conducted qualitative surveys of the marsh communities along the Colorado River

from March 18 to March 28 between river miles 88 and 224.  During this survey we began to

question the classification of certain areas as marshes.  We found that most marshes encountered

were not diverse community associations as defined by Stevens et al. (1995), but that they were

more frequently monotypic patches.  Most of the channel marshes observed on the portion of the

river surveyed were dominated (sometimes entirely) by either horsetail (Equisetum sp.) or reed

(Phragmites australis).  This incongruity could be due either to an over-generalization in the

TWINSPAN analysis conducted by Stevens et al. (1995), or it is possible that the November

2004 flood scoured or buried the subdominant species.  The diversity of the associations

presented in the Stevens et al. (1995) table compared to that we observed on our survey make it



seem as though rare species were over-represented in the vegetation association that resulted

from Stevens’ analysis.  This was a bit misleading to us, because we expected to encounter more

than just one or two species in the marshes we were observing.  However, it is also difficult to

determine if these species were found prior to the flood in the marshes we surveyed, and whether

they had been scoured or buried before our site visit.

 We also had a difficult time accepting the classification of the woody phreatophyte

association and dry marsh associations we observed as true marshes.  Most of these marshes

found along the mainstem did not fit the typical image of a marsh (low, persistently wet area

with herbaceous vegetation), so we think the two dry associations would be better classified as

woody scrub/shrub or riparian associations rather than as marsh associations.  Therefore, we

suggest that the marshes found along the mainstem be classified into two, rather then four,

associations: clonal wet marsh and nonclonal wet marsh.  These associations would correspond

directly with those identified by Stevens et al. (1995), (Figure 1), but would include horsetails.

We do not believe that the woody phreatophyte and dry marsh associations are true marshes.

They are not sufficiently inundated and consist mainly of riparian scrub vegetation with varying

herbaceous understories.  Though some tamarisk stands observed did have horsetails as an

understory, the presence of facultative marsh species does not constitute the classification of the

community as a marsh.
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